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campaign I gndf and Croker,
the chief of .Tammany, has
sent 'out word to thirty district
leaders to have the .full Tarn-man- y

vote registered. There
are no democratic factions in
New York. All are for
Cleveland.- -

'

Let every one hear Mr-tht- y

Tillet tonight at court
house

ExSenatr Infpilla on Weaver.
TopeVa,' Kausas, Oct 8. Ex.

Senator Ingalfs ma le his first cam-

paign speech in this campaign in
this city tonaigbt. He spoke of his
position personally in he campaign,
advocated the election of Harrison,
and said: "I would a thousand fold
rather that the electorial vote of this
State went, for Grover Cleveland
than for James B Weaver. That
would be a mistake that we could
rectify hereafter, (applause) The
other would be an indt-llibl- e stigma,
and a disgrace that would rest upon
us for a century." lie insisted that
the battle was to be fought in the
western and in the northwestern
States and that Cleveland would
surely be defeated unless enough
electors were chosen for Weaver to
prevent Harrison's election.

Ho Earthquake Dae.
With GreBham openly, against

Harrison and for Cleveland, only a
political earthquake can give .Har-

rison the victory in his own State.
Philadelphia Times.
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AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Has no equal for the prompt relief
and speedy cure of Colda, Coughs,
Crour Hoarseness, Loss of Voice,
Preacher's Sore Throat, Asthma,
bronchitis, La Grippe, and other

4
derangements of the throat and
lungs. The best-know- n cough-cur- e

in the world, it is recommended, by
eminent physicians, and is the favor-it- e

preparation witlrsingers, actors,
.preachers, and teachers. It soothes
the inflamed membrane, Idosens the
phlegm, stops coughing, and Induces
repose. .

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
taken for consumption, in its early
stages, checks further progress 'of
the disease, sTnd even in the later
stages, it eases , the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste,
needs but small doses, and does not
interfere-- with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine, every house-hol- d

should be provided with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. '

"Having used Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral in my. family for many years, I
can confidently recomfoend it for all
the complaints itts claimed to cure.
Its sale is Increasing yearly with me,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration has no equal as a cough-cure.- "

S. W. Parent, Queensbury, N. B.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co Lowtll, lhu.
Sold by UDregglaU. .Price f 1 ; six bottle, tS.
Promptto act, sure to cure
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of the Jorth
Health, the State lost one of its :

most patriotic and useful sons. He
wa8 an. able, conscientious and-a- c

complished physician,' and amateur
cotanist of note, editor and propria
tor from its beginning the presenj
North Carolina Medical Tojirnal, al-

ways in the.forefront of those work-

ing "for the elevation and advance-

ment of his profession, and doing
more .to promote both than any man
we era: had; but the nearest thing
to bis heart, second only to his love

for his Divine Master, was the 'North
Carolina Board of Health, which

was originated by him and - kept
alive during the years of its feeble

infancy only by his personal devo-

tion and sacrifice of both time and
money, and through it the welfare of
the people of his State.

Having been honored by the
Board in my election to the Secr-
etaryship made vacant by his de
cease, l cannot assume the duties
and responsibilities of the office he
adorned without Jthus testifying to
his high admirable qualities, the
loss of which is irreparable,

In taking up this work I feel that
it would be well to remind the peo-

ple of the State that the Board of
Health was created for their benefit

for the purpose of acquiring and
distributing as thoroughly as pos-

sible, information and instruction as

to the best means of. preventing dis-

ease. Any citizen of the State there
fore dasiring such information would

confer a fayor by writing to the
Secretary, , who would cheerfully
answer his inquiries.

The subject of pre-emine- nt in
terest at present is the epidemic of

cholera threatening our country.
The board has watched the iridica

tions with sleepless eye, and has
given the subject the most thought-

ful consideration, but it has not
deemed the danger imminent enough
at any time to justify publications
which would probably excite and
alarm unnecessarily many of our
people. The danger is daily grow
ing less, and the board does not an
ticipate any trouble during the
coming winter, but fears the awak-

ening In warm weather of spring of
the germs which may slip kito the
country during the cold weather,
when the vigilance of the health
officers at our ports is liable to be

relaxed. Should its iears be justk
fied, the people may rest satisfied
that it will exhaust every means
within its power to keep it out of
our State, From time to time the
secretary proposes to publish in all
the papers in the State kind enough
to print them, snort practical arti-

cles on matters relating to the pre-

servation of health. In the mean-

time, if you need information or adj
vice on such bbjects, write to

Kichaed II. Lt7rism
Secretary, Raleigh, N. C.

Leartn Xorth Carolina.
WinstonfN. C.,Oct. 8. Statis

tics out today tM9t ere sixty-sev- en

million pou nds ofleaf tobacco sold
on the North Carolina markets dur
ing the year ending September 30.

These figures do not include North
Carolina leaf sold on Virginia mark
ets. Win 8 ton sales aggregate 16,s

884,245 pounds:' increase 7&7,972

pounds over previous year.

NOT SPEAJt W1TIIIS THE
TOWN lNCORrOKA'NON

, tFerfect CourfVsy on the lart ofDemo- -

cral Pnlher Small Audience
irfufeued to Him.

Pulaski, .Tenn., Oct. 8. Weaver,
"accompanied by McDowell and Mrs.

Lease, jtllt arrived, aad were met at
the depot by 150 men, and beaded
by a brass iand paraded the streets
juid went to the fair grounds, where
the speaking begins in a few min"

ntes. The democrats are staying
away, and no, trouble is looked for,

, unless Third party men precipitate
it. Many of theui are armed, and
are spoiling for a fuss. They may

, . say something to bring about a coni
flict. Weave looked very pale when

be got off the train, and walketl ,
be-

tween McDowell and Mrs. Lease,
and very close to them.

Pulaski, Tenn., Oct. 8. General
Weaver arrived here at 10 o'clock
this morning. lie was met by near-

ly one hundred and fifty members

of the people's party, who, with a

brass band, escorted him to the fair
grounds, where "the speaking took

place. The Democratic committee
of Giles county had thirty-fiv- e extra

. poli&e appointed to preserve order.
At 1 o'clock this afternoon General
Weaver began his speech at the fair
grounds. Mrs. Weaver and Mra.

Lease, of Kansas, occupied seats on

the platform. By actual count
there were three hundred men " and
three women on the grand stand.

J
A Sarrow Escape

There came near being an awful

accident this morning at the railroad
crossing at the foot of Mangum St
People looked on with terror 'and
held their breath, expecting to see

two human beings crushed to death.

A Mr. Ilycober, or some such name,

and another man from the country
were riding in a one horse wagon

and drove up on the crossing just in
- front of the cannon ball from Ral-

eigh, Mr. D. Holland, the flag-

man at the crossing, called to them
to stop and not attempt to cross, but
instead of stopping Mr. Ilycober

"whipped up his" horse and went

across any way. The train was al-

most upon th( m and if it had not
slowed up the engine would have

struck the wagon right between the
wheels, as it was the engine grazed

the rear end of the vehicle, lis.
Ilycober seeing the' dangerous situa-

tion jumped out and left his com
panion. The men had a close shave

and a scare that will possibly make

them more prudent in the futtire.
The Sun has said time and again

that the gates should be put up at

the crossings before some fearful ac-

cidents happen. It ht)uld not be

delayed another day. The iron

posts were placed in position some

months ago and the gates have beenj

here nearly a year ready to go up,

but It is said the authorities are

waiting for some wires, either teleg
graph or telephone, to be moved be-fo- re

they can swing the gates into

position. If these wires are to be

moved why. not do it right away

A. and be done with it ? Rats.

Let every one hear Jr
Tillett tohight at the court
house.
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